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FUNERAL ILD 
TODAY HONOI 
PftSTJfllOB
James Fitzhugh Victim of

Automobile 'Accident;
Wife Also Hurt

Impressive funeral rites 
were held at noon today as a 
last tribute to James Fitz- 
tiugli, former mayor of this 
city, who was -killed in an
automobile accident -near Lone. Plrii 
late Monday night Torranc 
Masons had charge of the ser.vlcei 
which were held at the Wee Kirk 
O' -the Heather at > 
Memorial Park In Olendnle. Inter 
ment followed at tl

Mr.' Fitzhugh, who was mayor 
here from April 17. 1922 until 1926. 
was killed when the automobile 
which he and his family we 

.riding struck u stretch of loo 
sand'on the highway near Olanch 
in the Mlshop country, and ttinn 

Gladyi
:it III. vheel of tin at tin
time of the accident."

Plane Returns Party
A trl-motored Ford monopl 

was used to return the body 
Air. Kitssliucrh to Ijos Angeles , 

'Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.. Kltzhitgli 
and tier two sons, Jiminie und 
Quentin, and her father, Dr. Q. J. 
Rowley. were brought to the city 
in the same plane, immediately 'on 
their arrival at Grand Central 
Airport In (llendale, Mrs. Fltzhugh 
and the t,wp boys were rushed to 
a hospital for examination and 
treatment.

An .X-ray examination" showed 
that Mrs. FItxhugh was not suffer-' 
Ing' from a fractured hip and a 
possible' fracture of the pelvis' as 
had been reported, but that she 
was the victim of shock and a 
severely wrenched back. Quentin, 
who was reported to have Internal 
Injuries earlier, was found to have 

(Continued on Page 8)

Lewellen Will 
Be Scoutmaster 

of Club's Troop
First Leader To Take Over

Troop. No. 3 Friday
Night at Meet

All members of the notary Boy 
Scout ,troop f(o. 3 and boys^ell- 
Blble to become Scouts are rc- 
iiuested to attend a mcctlng'ul 7:30 
o'clock tomorrow night at the 
Scouts hall behind the American 
legion clubhouse. At this meeting 
Robert Lewellen. former Seoul-' 
master of the troop will take over 
the direction of Its activities.

J. \V. .Uarnes, chairman of the 
Rotary Club's scout committee, 
said today that Mr. Lewellen, who 
has been Interested In scout work 
for the past U years, will suc 
ceed R. t'\ Hogun as scoutmustcr 
of the troop. Mr. Hogue's "Uutles 
In Los Angeles conflicted with his 
Hcout work here so that he hud to 
glvo up the association lie had with 
the boys. Mr. Matties said. 

Wo. First Eagle Scout
"We are very happy to replace 

Mr. Hogue with a man that will 
curry on the good work carried 
on by the departing leader. Mr. 
Lewellen was the former scout-

Pre-View of How Publicly-Owned Water System Will Look

nnM i of I hi und KttV
the worl: an Impetus that was 
very creditable. AH (he first Kuiflo 
scout In the Bay district, Mr. 
Lewellt-n knows scouting probaltly 
better than any one In this turrl- 
tory." the Kotury Committee chair 
man said. Other members of the 
committee In charge of the club's 
work for the scouts are Marvel 
(iuUcnfelder and dene DeDia.

There are 2« boyw rejjlstured 
In the troop ut the present time. 
Mr. Lewetten, who Is mechanical 
foreman ut the Herald plant, today 
requested that all boys who ;ur« 
12 years of age and are not 
scouts meet at thu scout hull to- 
morrow night und Join the troop.

LL THE BARBER 
SAYS

THE MEANEST 
GUY IN THE , 
VORLDISTHEJ 
GUY WHO 
CALLS UP A 
TELEPHONE

Engineer's Picture of Completed Plant of Proposed Civic 
Project Which Comes Before Voters in Original Limits, Sej^t, 25

used
nece

Oil this page is a complete picture of what Torrance 
will havo if Its people vote for a publicly-owned water 
producing and distributing system at the special election 
to be held Thursday, September 25.

The picture shows the physical properties involved '
the wella producing the wule 
treut.nent plant for Us | 
aeration; the Jiuge covered 
cleanuble reservoir and the 250,000 
gallon elevated storage tank to pro 
vide uden.unt« pressure and ^ 
rcser/e* supply but it does nc 
reveal all of the many facts I 
favor 01' u publicly-owned s'ysten

These are lower rates, both fo 
water to the consumers and, fo 
insurance rates. This latter uspei 
of ery nuiterlul suvi gn to rest 
ilen s in the original c ty is bust- 
on he publicly-owned system thu 
will provide contlnuo s water a 
hlgl pressure throi ghoiit any 
cala nlty which may onfront' the 
city In the future.

Syitem Calamity Proof
Of e.-iperlal interest In the cltl-
s' proposal for a publicly owned 

d operated water system Is the 
engineering- fact that the system 

planned Is virtually calumlty- 
proof. Ample water will be iivull-

t all times. 24 hours
ml 305 days in the year, fire

floods, earth shocks Included.
At tho present time, damage I

le one lone pipe line used by tl
Torrnnp* Water, Light and row.

day

upany to I in

JUSftbSA^ 
«KELLQr,

r ut high rates 
would render the city without 

rhlle necessary repairs were 
This Is regarded by all us 

highly undesirable und yet such a 
pi line situation has existed 
a umber of years und con 

tinues o iixlst ut this date.
Icturu lulls the story of thu 

prospe ivt.- modern watur system 
plans s prepared by the City 
KiiKlnt r's offlcu for ratification by 
thu vo i-u of Torrance on Septem 
ber 25.

Quality Riuulatei Titatmtnt 
To the reader's left of the 6,- 

000,000 gallon two-unit reservoir Is 
thu well house, pumping und*trc.ut- 
ment plant combined. Of course 
thu picture shows but one well us 
thu others, us many us required, 
will be located wherever puu»|Llu. 

Within the treatment plant will 
be locutc.il automatic meters to 
record thn flow, the amount of 
treatment or unrutlon necessary.

prupi und
cl..ntlile uppuratus

'every gallon of water to 
What treatment will,I) 

sury'l'or the water?
That Is a (riiestion asked by 

many, and the' answer In: Until 
the water Is produced and analysed, 
he exuct treatment :s unknown 
t depends upon the quality of 111 
vater obtained at the well Bids 

Then the city will test it for It 
ontents. Upon the scientific dati 
ecfived will be based the ynd of 
ivittment plant to lie instil 

No "Hit or Win" PI 
Hut the city is assu 

PROI'KR treatment no hand-oper 
ated chlorlnutlonsuchusisln vogue

ding
the water Is mixed 
or loss degree, depel 
how much shall we Rive 
llilihlV" hit or lulus treatn 
Is because of this "by gu 
by gosh" process that the 
served wnter by the presi

 er to-
i-ut. It

trlbiito 
to ;n I

that is not fit ut 
butb In! 
tho picture: 
plant, the

down clean chute
utnn

(. ration into th. 
Here is an el exampU

of how water can be kept 
when the city has Its residents' 
nueds ut heart. It is of the two- 
unit type, lly such a plan, on.i- 
hulf ol thu gruut , basin may be 
cleaned whll,. the other half Is In 
use. Each of the units will hold 
3,000,000 gallons. The whole 
reservoir will be covered, thus 
rendering additional protection to 
thu untile basin.

EUvatid Tink't U»<
The reservoir now used by the 

Torrance Water, Light and Power 
Company- itt-NtW1- UOVKUKU- but 
itunds open for anything to blow 
ir drop Into. And thu water com- 
puny's reservoir was not built for 
I'EKIOUIC CLEANING. ,

By thu city's plans, the stor*c« 
basin nmy be thoroughly d«un»o(J 

a t*w hours 'utter draining. 
What little refuse In the way of. 
illt und small stones which are 

found on the bottom of every 
rvolr muy lie blushed and 

(Continued on Page 8)

MAXWELL IN 
GOODBYE TO 

COUNC1LMEN
To Resign at Next Session;

Named Mayor Pro Tern
at Meeting

Because of ttv 
John Dennis, who 
stale firemen's 
Sacramento, and I

absence of Mayor 
> is attending: the

Ing Tuesday night 
hit. last official HCSI 
council, (j. °A. "Je 

named inuyc

'us probably 
mi with the 
 y" Muxwell 
[>ro tern by 

Councilman CJ. A. R. Stelner.
During the course of the meet 

ing Councilman Muxwell made his 
farewell address to the council, 
stating that he was exceedingly 
sorry to leave but that he would 
try to keep up the friendships he 
had made with the city officials. 
Maxwell bus moved to 2907 Hill 
street, Walnut Park, and is no\ 
assistant to thn .president of th 
C.-C. M. O.

Pledge! Continued S«rvic« 
""This is really a painful Jmrt 

Ing," he said. "I am sorry Mayor 
Dennis Isn't here and ulso that 
Police, Chief 'Jerry'. Culder isn't 
present. 1 wanted to express my 
appreciation to them for the us- 
ilstance they huve been to me In 
ny duties for the city.

"If at any time 1 can be of 
ervlcc to you personally or to the 
:lty, I want you to cull mi mo. 

My resignations will hi- In, next 
ok and I guess this Is my lust 

meeting."
 ilmeii Nelson, Stulner und 

Hell responded In warm terms of 
friendship und In congratulation, on 
Maxwell's promotion. ArrungH-

jl u resolution thanking Maxw. 
[or Ills services to the city ut tl 
next meeting of the council.

No Verdict on
Poetry Contest

Became all of the judges in 
the Herald'. First Annual Poetry 
Contest have not submitted their 
 elections of first, second and 
third places as yet, the result* 
of the contest in which 12 con 
tributors entered cannot be 
given today.

The judges are faced with the 
task of selecting the two out 
standing poets of Torrance and 
Lomita and consequently have 
had to oonsicter 24 poems. The 
Herald will gi,ve the complete 
story, of the contest, the win 
ners' names and their title-win 
ning poems next week.

ACTION EXPECTED
\utloi) by tilt: Snnta Ke llullroud 

company on the construction, qf a 
 tdowalk on the south side of He- 
dondo boulevard ut Madrid uvenuu 

xpeuled In about two weeks, It 
rupurted ut council meeting 

Tuesday.

Joe Crail Hits 
At 00 Chiefs 

In Talk Here
Congressman Guest at Large

Banquet Flays Actions
of Oil Barons

"There will never be a tariff on 
crude oil until the big companies 
drive out the independents," de 
clared CongresHinan Joe ('mil ut 
u banquet s,-ivun in his hoiinr Tues 
day at Hurl's' cufe.

"We should have a duty on oil, 
but you know tin- Standard Oil 
Company has its men In the key 
positions ut Washington." I'on-

Ilinlnury remark, and explained 
later In Ills talk that Dick Aldrlchc 
who Is chairman of the CoiiKres-

und Means Committee whU-h for 
mulates ICKlHlutluu ulfertlllK nil 
and mineral d< viluuiucnl. Is thu 
In-other of Mm. John l>. Kuckv- 
rellttr. Jr.

CoUKiiHumuD Crull stated that 
be- wan In l»vor of an oil tariff 
and that Jie spoku on the floor 
of tile House of HepreientatlvRS In 
favor tf one. He stated that the 
price of gasoline haa no relation 

(Continued on 1'uge U)

NO PROTESTS 
ON ELECTION 

FOR^EPT. 25
One Precinct Set For Water

System Vote; Fire Station
Is Place

Not n sliisle protest was re 
cclved by the' city clei-Ti or the city 

-council Tuesduy nlsht nKUlnst the 
proposed special election to decide 
'whether or not thu original city 
of TOITUIUO will be serviced by 
Its own piil.llcly-owned water pro 
ducing und distributing system.

The resolution i-nlllni," he 
special electon for Thursil ly, 
September 26. was passnd by In;

pcll Jlfter th 
t hearing ha

time for th 
expired.'

dissenting

p -o-
Tlnre

One preclni-l, comprising II 
Imle orlKlnul city, was eslablisht 
id the polling place set at tl 
re Station on Cravens uvenu

Election officials named wer»
I'orslii K. Kuss, Inspector: I-.nth.
A. Hyde,. Judge, und Klnreiice .'
(Jl-amllllg, clerk.

Three Pay Fines for 
Gambling With Dice 

Behind Local Cafe

l'et£_M*J 
UlTyof ,t

.led nut 

.niblliig
mul pi

VOIlTy of .the charge uf 
t his urrulgiuncnt e.nllei. clmnacd 
ils mind, us did A. J. Kluhugh.

Mujlu puld f!>0 and Fltzhuijh »-J 
n tines. C. Contreuu declared he
ivati only a looker-ou ut th" gume.
but decided to plead guilty. Bn-
caiuiD his wife, who s In Mexico, 

S dependent upon I m lor tup- 
iOrt, Judge Hippy sus end.id 111 of 
Is r>u fine on eondlt on lit- would 
end tin- smaller ui oiiul to his 
illlllly. I'olitnai. IK n pay $35.

Charles Brazee 
Wai Be Speaker 

at Garden Club
Meeting To Be Held Monday

Evening at American
Legion Clubhouse

Charles A. llrnzee, noted bulb 
g ower will be the speaker of he 
e enlng ut the September meet ng 
o the forrance District thir en 
c ib to be held next Monday e e- 
n ng at 8 o'clock at the Amerl an 

1 >gion clubhouse.
Mr. Brazee, who Is well known 

t Torrance flower lovers, will 
t Ice us his subject. Spring bloom- 
i g bulbous flowers.

A lurife turnout Is expected to

SEfTJI-H
Dahjia^pisplay Expected To

Be Dominant at
City Event

Entries of dahlias already 
.issured indicate that they 
will be the dominant flower 
in the corning American 
Uegion Betterment Flowed
Show. The Inter dates of this 
year's show, September 19th hnd 
L'nth. asanres that there will' bi> 
not only a (treat many dahlias, lint 
that they will be of tho finest 
(nullity.

Jack Hallet. whose beautiful new 
dnhlin "Mrs. . Crossland," wn* 
named for the Gold Star mother or 
the local post . last year, hnji 
promised to display a. basket OJ 
Jie>!r__y/oiiderfiU duhlUia again thlj 
year. K. K. njakeninn, of Hflw- 
 thorne. who last year won the First 
National Hank cup for the bent 
dlsplny of dahlias for a'n amateur, 
will exhibit u^iiln this year but Itt 
the eommerclul class us he is now 
selllns flowers and tubers of hi* 
many fine varieties of dahlias: ' 

Cups To Be Awarded
There should be many fine entries

their bent at this season of the. 
i£u.Ui_eai>eclnll_y zinnias in both the 
hirse and pompom varieties, Afri 
can marigolds and asters. The 
Community Betterment Committee 
of the legion which hua charge of 
the flower show stnten that the 
responses to their requests for 
help in various irattcrs pertaining 
to the show has been 100 per cent 
naccewful. , .,

1"he First National Bank hax 
again donated n fine stiver clip for 
the best display of dahlia* for alt 
amateur. The Torrance Rotarjr 
club has donated a fine silver cu> 
for the bqat display of dahlias by * 
eommerclul gro

offe of .his
(Continued on Faro 8)

Voters Will Add 
To City's Total

Will Be in Torrance List sH 
November Election; Wer»_ 

.Formerly in Moneta ~  

Qualified voters In the McDon 
ald Tract, recently annexed to It* 
city of Torrance,. balloted ~~TOi 
Moneta Precincts 1 and 2 at .tttft 
Primary election I'mt will oa*t 
their votes, In newly-formed Tor 
rance precincts at the NoventyjiBf 
election. ,.-

It Is believed that there nre Hfw 
proxlmately 200 voters In the ffl<?i 
Donald tract who will add to Ult 
voting strength of Torrunce at MID 
full election. The new prcc|nct* 
are expected to be established, b^j 
Registrar of Voters Kerr and the 
County Board of Supervisor* 4n 
the near (uturo. 

Supported Man

Mr. llr talk   bis favor

varieties of 
or.ilng. This

ta .Juitic* ' ! 
voters bnllotr

IIIK In Moneta Is seen In the Mut« 
law that newly-annexed territorir 
Is not considered us part of a 

| municipality until 90 <luys has es- 
| plred since tho filing of the election 
report at Sacramento. The primary 
election was on Annual 26 and If 
In believed that the BO-day period 
will not expire until October :«r

Itesldents In the McDonald tract 
utronitly supported Judge Frank 
Cat roll. Incumbent, as justice of 
the peuce of the newly-lneorpo¥- 
ated territory of Moneta and (jar- 
ilena.

LOMITA PAIR 50 YEARS WED
Golden Wedding? That's Nothing To Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 

buckle Who Plan Diamond Anniversary Together

few days Isn't KoiiiK to 
r. and Mrs. John I-'. Ar- 

uf 1/millu  In fact-, Junt a 
rs l.sn't of much impor- 
lln-in. On the Ovi< of ihelr 

ddlnK anniversary, they are 
lB Just what would make u 

dding celebration!il diamond
ut thut's the spirit Ibul
.\rliucklen Hi- fln they
Down ul 1W33 Narbonne uve- 

, they art tintU'lputiilK a Krund 
c next Tuoidny w.hcn. the diiwn

of their 5lst yuirn lOB.-llu-r huiclns 
lay of culebrullon. 
i Ai-buvhlv   iNtmwd ins 71th

blrtbiiuy A»(iwt ZOlli und Mrs.
Arbuckle will be 7! on December
»  but that's not being old  not 

he John Arbuckles! They both 
me, thut they hope "Ion of 
ilia anil Torrance people will

be. here to bolp- us i-.-tehniii! our 
diamond wcddlntr. jusi 'i'< years. 
from now!"

A Ma»on for 52 Y.ar.
They were married uf Swanvlllc. 

Ind.. fifty years UK<> near what 
IH known us Madison, Ind. Tli«V 

tllve«ntmie^olcr-JJtTbticlslcr- holt*!  
sie.ul which wus taken up by Mr. 
Arbucklc's father In 1817. Only 
recently has the property chuiupxl 
liundB, Ki(.m Indiana, the Ar- 
bucli.Iiiii moved to Nebrusku In 1881 
liiid tl)«n t» Colorado In 1SSO, where 
Mr. Arbuckle helptd to build Fort 
Morifuii.

h'or four yearv Mr. Arhuokle win 
clerk und recorder in Morg^l 
County and liui nupie If rtconted 
In granite on the corner stone o( 
the court house there. He ul»n 

(Continued on I>UK« 2-A)


